
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.
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Ptvls sells 4i ugs.
Stocksrt iieli carpet and rugs.
Mauthe, fine watch repairing. 228 B'way.
Kxpert watch repairing. Leffert, 4f Hway
For eile, two-seate- d Imsgy, Rood condi-

tion. 1J0. A. U. Howe. 31D Hroadway.
Mm. Fred "R. Davis Is visiting friends In

Chicago.
ryrogr.iphlc outfits and supplies. C. E.

Alexander A Co., 333 Broadway. Tel. W.

Miss Ida lleatley left Tuesday on a visit
to relatives and friends In I.banon. lnd.

U H. Cutler returned yesterday from a,

visit with relative and friends In Logans-port- ,

lnd.
Painting season now. Figure with the

C. B. Taint. Oil and Glass company. Ma-

sonic temple.
Take your prescription to Morgan S:

Dickey, 112 Broadway, the reliable drug
men, to be filled.

P. Gunnoude, Ed Saar, F. Ha Her and
K. T. Mclntyre left Tuesday evening on a
bear hunting trip to Wyoming.

William McFarlan, general agent for the
Illinois Central at Waterloo, la., and wife,
are guests of Charles Welgel and family.

Devoe's ready mixed falnts are recog-
nised as the best In the world. Morgan
Llckey, 143 Broadway, are headquarters for
these paints.

Mrs. V. Lfc Burgess, who has been visiting
her mother, Mrs. I.ynchard. for the lust
two months, left yesterday for her home In
New York City.

H. A. Beck, a former resident of Council
Bluffs, but now located In Seattle, is vlnlt-ln- g

friends here, on his way home from
an eastern trip.

Word has been
"

received by frlegds In
this city of the serious Illness cf Mrs. Oscar
J. Martin, formerly of Council Bluffs, but
now a resident of lienver.

The Woman's auxiliary of Orace Episco-
pal church will hold Its regular meeting this
afternoon at the home of Mri. Merwln
Maynard, U7 First avenue.

Word has been received of the death of
Mrs. A. W. Noak In Kort Worth, Tex. Mr.
and Mrs. Noak and family went to Texas
a few months ago for the benefit of Mrs.
Noak s health.

Mrs. Roy Baxton Moore, who has been
visiting her mother, Mrs. Mary E. Barclay,
left yesterday for Cedar Falls and will also
visit In Mason City and Chicago before re-
turning to her home In Watson, III.

The case against Dan O'Connell, charged
With assaulting Miss Maggie O'Keefe, was
continued In police court yesterday at the
request of the defendant, who asked time
to secure the services of an attorney.

B. B. Barndt, the carpenter charged with
throwing a hammer and striking Orson
Klnkald, was found guilty of assault and
battery in police court yesterday morning

nd fined $25. Judge Bcott later suspended
the fine.

Oeorge Miller, supervisor of the poor,
was yesterday appointed guardian of Mrs.
Hannah Waddle, a woman 88 years of age.

lrs. Waddle draws a pension from, the
government and Is incapable of managing
Tier affairs.

Abraham Love, the young man charged
with holding up and robbing Phillip Ben-
nett, a farm hand from Clear Iike, la..
In the railroad yards of this city; will have
Ms preliminary hearing before Justice
Bryant toduy.

The case against Willie Barker and Willie
Sullivan, the two young fellows charged
with robbing vineyards east of the city
and selling the grapes to local merchants,
was continued In Justice Bryant s court
yesterday to September 2$.

The annual smoker of tho Council Bluffs
Rowing association will be held Friday,
October 3, Instead of next Saturday. The
smoker will be held at the club house at

Manawa and special cars will leave
Pearl street and Broadway at 7:3(1 and 8:30
p. m.

The funeral of Alpheus N. Briggs will be
held this afternoon al 3 o'clock from the
residence of hl daughter, Mrs. Rleder, on
Madison avenue. Rev. W. 8. Barnes of
the First Presbyterian church will conduct
the services, and Interment will be In Wal-
nut Hill cemetery.

Charles R. Hnnnan and family are home
from yulncy, Mich., where they spent the
rummer, Before returning Mr. Hannan ;
tilaced his son In the Detroit university.
The report that he Intended to leave Council
Bluffs and take up nis resiaence in uetroit,
Mr. Hannan says, Is without foundation or
fact.

Wednesday, October 8, will be Council
BlufTs day at the Olenwood street fair and
apple carnival and a large delegation from
tthe Elks' lodge Is planning to attend. It
haa been suggested that the Elks wear
the uniform used In the parade here on
Labor day. E. A. Troutman, who so suc-
cessfully managed the Elks' street fair and
carnival In this city, la at the head of
affairs In Glenwood.

An Information charging Miss Anna John-io- n

with being Insane was tiled yesterday
with the commissioners on Insanity, wh
will Investigate the case today. Miss John-
son has been a private patient at St. Ber-
nard's, and as her condition haa not Im-
proved, her father, P. A. Johnson of "27
Broadway decided to bring her case before
the commissioners, with a view to having
her formally committed.

The hearing of James Hunt and J. E.
Dougherty, charged with tapping the till
at I P. Servls' feed store Tuesday after-
noon, was continued In police court yester-
day to give the defendants an opportunity
to secure an attorney. The police bellev
the men are profeaslonal crooks, as In
their possession were memorandum books
Containing a schedule of country fairs and
other similar gatherings, also an account
of money secured by them at different

laces. The account shows that at onefIme they obtained $310 and the total of
their earnings amounta to $5S3.70. the Itgur-ln- g

showing that this money was divided
Into four equal, parts.

Marriage License.
Licenses to wed acre Issued yesterdsy

to the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

P. A. Oliver. Logan. Ia...! 27

Anna H. Nelson, Logan, Ia IS

Frank E. MoOinnea, Omaha 31
Emily Anderson, Madison, Wis 30

Martin Blanrud. Council Bluffs 38
fcmma Casaen, Council Bluffs 27

Henry Delta. Omaha 21
Myrtle Kellry. Omuhu 1H

John W. Jenkins, Council BlufTs 3t
iva A. Davis, Council Bluffs

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were filed yesterday In

the abstract, title and loan office of J. W
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
Mary Staub to Phillip and Jacob (Jr.)

Kampf, n4 swV ne w. d S

Susan A. Bird to A. M. Huff. seVi nwV
q. c. d 100

Jacob Chrlstenten to John McDonald.
lot 13, block 2. Multln aubdlv. w. d.. 4o0

William liallou to Kmma llallou, his
wife, lot 15, block 2t, Manawa park,
q. c. d

City of Council Bluffs to Surah C. Key,
s f feet lot 1, block 8. Uayll.-- s' 2d add,
deed

Total five transfers ....1553

17.11 IfiaEse- -

Now Leaso of Llfo for an Iowa
Postmasters'

Postmaster R. II. Randall, Dunlap, la,,
ays: I suffered from indieeatioa and re-
sulting ovils (or ysart. Finally 1 tried
Kodol. I soon knew I bad found what
I had lonjr looked for. I am hatter today
than, in years. Kodol gave mo a now
leas of Ufa. Anyone can have my af-

fidavit to tho truth of this statement."
Kodol digests your food. This onables tha
system to assimilate supplies, strengthen-
ing every organ sad restoring Lealth.

Kodol Rlakes You Strong.
Prepared only by E. C. DsWitt A Oo.. Chleagu,

Tli l QPtlutH times the 5Qc. lit.
CN MINUTE CCH CUTC
Cures quickly. That's what it's made for.

LEWIS CUTLER
atORTICIAN.

St Pearl St.. Council Bluff a 'Phone 17.

BLUFFS.
THROW OPEN THE NEW HOME

the
If

Fitting Oslsbration of Tiftetith laniTer-tr- y

of Work of Bitten ii ths City.

ACCOMMODATIONS FOR OVER THIRTY

Openlaa; of Xew Mercy Hospital t nder
(barge of Slaters of Mercy is

H.Delayed Intll May '
Kext Year.

The Bisters of Mercy in charge of St.

Bernard's hospital celebrated yesterday the
fifteenth anniversary of the founding of

their work in Council Bluffs by formally
opening the large addition to the St. Mary's
home for Toung women, with a general
reception for the public at the home, which
Is located on Harmony street. The recep-

tion was largely attended, and from 2 to 6

o'clock yesterday afternoon the bands-im-

building, which furnishes a home In every of
sense of the word for over thirty young
women, was visited and Inspected by hun a
dreds of people, among the number being
many friends of the management from
Omaha.

Rev. Mother Vincent and Rev. Mother
Magdalen were assisted in receiving the
visitors by Mrs. J. J. Brown and other mem
bers of the St. Mary's Mercy circles of St.
Francis Xavler's and St. Peter's churches.
The young student nurses from St. Ber
nard's hospital also assisted In showing the
visitors over the home.

Following the invocation of the Blessing
of Heaven on the home by Rev. Father J.
Smyth, assisted by Rev. Fathers Burke, Fel- -

ley and McDonald, a musical program was
given from 3 to 4 o'clock under the direc-

tion of Mrs. Margaret Dillon, assisted by
Miss Hammer, Mr. Clark and Roy Peter-
son.

Change Original Intention.
It had been the original intention of the

sisters In charge ot St. Bernard's hospital
to have celebrated their fifteenth anniver
sary by the opening ot the new Mercy hos
pital, which Is to be devoted entirely to
sick and surgical cases, while St. Bernard's
will be retained for the care of nervous dis-
ease and insane patients. While the new
hospital Is practically completed, the equip-
ment and Interior finishing Is not, and the
sisters decided to postpone the formal
opening of it to May 24 ot next year, which
will be the fifteenth anniversary of the oc-

cupation of the St. Bernard's property by
the slaters.

The St. Mary's home for Young women
was established one year ago In a large and

residence which the slaters
purchased from Oeorge R. Wheeler. At that
t!m it was thought the hnm would he) of
sufficient size for several years to come,
but the success of the Institution from the
start was so remarkable that early in the
summer it was evident that a large addition
would have to be built to accommodate the
young women anxloua to make their home a
there.

The new addition increases the number
of bedrooms to twenty-fiv- e on the first
floor and fifteen on the second. In the bed-
rooms are thirty-fiv- e single beds, many of
the young women rooming together, while
those so desiring can have Individual rooms.
According to present plans, the nursoa at',th Mercy hospital will also have their
quarters at the home, and the addition
makes It possible to provide accommoda-
tion for transient guests.

The building Is now complete in every
detail. The front of the first floor Is occu
pied by the entrance hallway and three
handsome parlors provided for the young
women. In one is a handsome nlano do
nated by the sisters, and the nucleus of a
house library has been well started. The
dining room is located in the nt

of the addition, and Is reached by an
ornate stairway of two flights. It Is well
lighted, as in fact all the rooms are, and
is convenient to tho thoroughly equipped
kitchen.

In the rear wing ot the building on the
first floor Is a large room which will be
occupied by the industrial and sewing school
ot the Institution, which will be developed
now that the building Is completed. The
home has been almost from
the start, owing to the excellent and care-
ful management of Sister Mary Ellrabeth.
who is In charge.

Plumbing and heating. Btxby 80s.

SUES FOR A BROKEN ANKLE

One Dollar Lea Than Two Thousand
Hill Satisfy Claim of 9.

II art la;. .

S. Hurtlg brought suit In the district
court yesterday against the Illinois Cen-
tral Railroad company tor 11,999 damages
for injuries alleged to have been received
In Arlon, Ia. The plaintiff is a traveling
salesman snd in bis petition states that
while going from the hotel in Arlon to the
Milwaukee depot he fell at a street cross-
ing over the tracks of the Illinois Central,
troke bis ankle and suffered other injuries
more or less permanent. He alleges ths
fall was due to the dangerous condition ot
the crossing.

In the cult of the Kingman Implement
company against Frank Peterson and
others judgment was given in the district
court yesterday against Peterson for
11.133.69.

Judge Macy announced that he would
make a second assignment of jury cases
Friday evening.

Owing to there being two murder case
to be tried at tbla term of district court
In Avoca an extra jury panel bad to be
drawn yesterday, as follows: Levi E.
Freeman, Belknap; William W. Copley,
Laytcn; C. P. Waaser, Knox; A. W. 8mlth,
Macedonia; Q. Fred Grass, Macedonia;
Martin Nllan, Belknap; Jurge'n Stamp,
Pleasant; Frank Collard, Belknap; Frank
True. Knox; W. E. Smith, Grove; Christ
Rohra, Pleasant; A. 8. Btnghatn, Valley;
Charles Bunnell, Knox; A Feon, Carson;
Joseph McGinnls, Wright; H. 8. Moaner,
Lay ton; August Hager, Pleasant; Robert'
McKce, Carson; L. T. Mapes, Valley; John
Albrecht, Pleasant,

The district court jury In the personal
Injury damage suit of Mrs. Eleanor Rice
against the city of Council Bluffs last even
ing brought In a verdict tor the plaintiff
for $2,000. Mr. Rice aued for $3,000 for
Injuries received on the evening ot July
10, 1901, while driving on Third street, near
ths sew high school building. Her car-
riage was precipitated down an embank-
ment and her shoulder was dislocated and
her right arm fractured near the shoulder.
Mra. Rice, who Is a resident ot Onawa, Ia.,
Is 72 years cf age, and her injuries are said
to be permanent. She was visiting ber
niece, Mr. D. W. Otis of this city at the
time of the accident.

City Coanell Proceeding.
The city council held a short session yes-

terday, and approved the contract with Jen-

sen Norgaard for the laying of sewer
on East Pierce and Williams streets. Tb
committee on fire and light was author lied

to purchase a horse to replace Prince, ths
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big sorrel of the hook and ladder team,
which died Tuesday. After the meeting the
aldermen as a committee of the whole, ac
companied by the members ot the park
board. Investigated the condition of Oraham

venue, which was ordered paved two years
go. The aldermen will recommend that

street be paved, but it Is very doubtful
it will be this year.

Davis sells paiau.

Illah School Cadet Appointment.
Captain Van Order of the High School

cadets has appointed these
officers: First Sergeant, M. F.

Warner; quartermaster sergeant. F. Cher-nls- s;

sergeants, R. Mathls, Roy Rasmus-se- n,

H. Lytton, Thomas Burke; corporals,
Baldwin, C. Taylor, R. Wilcox, R.

Lackey; lance corporal, T. Delaney. Tho
appointments were determined by n ex-

amination and the general efficiency of tho
young men selected. Ralph Robertson and
Clarence Henntger are first and second
lieutenants, respectively, of the company.

Gravel roofing, A. H. Read, 641 Broadway.

Foot Ball Tram at Practice.
The foot ball team of the Dodge Light

guards had its first practice game by elec-
tric light last night. Two arc lights have
been placed on the grounds at the corner

First avenue and Seventh street, and
two or three practice games will be held

week. There are twenty-fiv- e candidates
for positions on the team, and with this
much material Captain Dietrich expects to
put a strong team in the field, and prom-
ises Council Bluffs some good foot ball this
fall.

Freight Agent Elect Officer.
The Council Bluffs Freight Agents' as-

sociation elected these officers for the en
suing year at its annual meeting: Presi-
dent, M. O. Gay, Rock Island; secretary,
Charles Martin, Illlnol Central; treasurer,

F. Montgomery, Northwestern; trustees,
W. L. Butler, Milwaukee; J. M. Oursler,
Union Pacific; W. L. Beattle, Wabash.

V. Y. Plumbing Co., telephony J50

Davis sells glass.

CROCKER BRIGADE REUNION

Meets at Mnscatlae, la., with the
Largest Attendance In Ita

History.

MUSCATINE, la., Sept. 24. The eleventh
biennial reunion of the famous Crocker bri-
gade, composed of the Eleventh, Thirteenth,
Fifteenth and Sixteenth regiments of Iowa
volunteers, began today with the largest
attendance in Its history.

Many prominent member are here,
among them Colonel Reed ot Mount Ver-
non, president of the association; General
Mac Art bur of Chicago, Colonel Michael of
Washington, D. C, and Colonel Keeler of
Chicago. Camp fires this afternoon and
this evening constituted the program today.
The parade will take place tomorrow.

Meet with Peculiar Accldcut.
CRESTON, Ia., Sept, 24. (Special.)-G- ui

Barngtaff, a young man living' at Thayer,
small town east of here, was seriously

Injured in a peculiar manner yesterday.
He was engaged In repairing the shaft on
some machinery which required the appli
cation of melted lead. When he had the
metai melted he poured it into the shaft,
which broke and threw the molten metal
all over his face and head. .The exposed
parts of hla face were horribly burned, and
it is feared that enough of the hot metal
went Into his eyes to blind him.

Co art at Avoca 1 Grinding;.
AVOCA. Ia., Sept. 24. (Special Tele-

gram.) In district court here today the
trial jury was impanelled and the first case,
Zobrlst against Nelson, called. The grand
Jury haa examined thirty witnesses since
belri Impanelled. It haa disposed of
th'i two murder cases, but has not made
any report as yet. The criminal cases of
minor importance will occupy Ita attention
for at least two more daya.

Carpenter Ha Dangreroa Pall.
CRESTON, la., Sept. 24. (Special.) John

Newhouse, a carpenter, who fell from a
twenty-fo- ot scaffold yesterday, now lies at
Cottage hospital In a dangerous condition,
with but little hopes of his recovery. When
he fell he lit on his head and shoulders,
and his spinal column waa affected in such
a manner as to cause paralysis from the
neck down. He has lain ever since in a
semi-conscio- condition.

MINES TO BE CONSOLIDATED

Scheme to1 Place All of tb Indian
Territory Properties Under One

MaaageaiFBt.

SOUTH M'ALESTER. I. T., Sept. 24. A
meeting of the leading coal operators and
mine owners ot the Indian Territory was
held here yesterday. It la learned from a
reliable source that a plan was presented
by Fuel Agent C. Scholte of the Rock
Island system, looking to an early consoli-
dation of the largest mines in the Indian
Territory.

Mr. Scholze represented the Moores ot
the Rock Island system. Another meeting
waa called for October 1. It Is expected
here that a combination will be formed,
backed by and controlled by the Rock Is-

land and the larger producers In tho dls.
trlct absorbed.

Trouble is said to be brewing in a number
of nonunion mining camps In the McAlester
and Hartshorns coal district. Organizers
are making speeches nightly and an open
war likely will b declared soon against
the operators who have refused to sign the
scale recently promulgated by the union
men of Arkansas snd the Indian Territory.

MIDWAY FOR ST. LOUIS FAIR

Aninsenient Boalevard la to Do on
tho Plan of the Famon

Chicago Street.

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 24. The amusement
boulevard ot the Louisiana Purchase

corresponding with the famous
Midway Plalsaoce at the Chicago world's
fair, along which will be placed most ot
the concessions, was located and staked
out today by Chief Engineer Richard H.
Phillips. Director of Works Taylor and D-
irector of Concessions Gregg.

The line run from a point near the
northwest corner ot the site, between the
location of the transportation building and
Sklnker road and the location of the ma-

chinery building and the same thorough-fsr- e,

running parallel with Sklnker road
until sfter It has ascended the slope ot
the wooden plateau.

On the summit of the plateau the boule-
vard will spread out in fan shspe as It
takea a trend toward the southeast until
it end somewhere la the rear of the south-
west corner of the fine arts palace. Larger
concessions, like the City of Jerusalem, will
be located on the extensive area west of
Sklnker road.

It your food does not digest well, a tew
doses of Prickly Ash Bitters will set mat-
ters right. It sweetens the breath, strength- -

ns tb stomach and digestion, creates ap- -

petit and cheerfulness.

t

EYES FOCUSED ON HAMPTON

Politician from Other Districts Attoid tho
CongTesiiooal Osnvsntion.

SWEET APPEARS TO BE THE FAVORITE

Nominee of All Parties Mn In Filing;
Nomination Paper and Time

I Mow Almost Ki-

lt I red.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. Sept. 24. ( Special.) A

number of republicans have gone from this
part of the state to Hampton to attend the
convention of the republicans of the Third
district. The convention meets tomorrow
morning. Latest word from there is to the
effect that all the delegates sre on hand,
or nearly all of them, and that where there
are absentees their proxies have all been
placed. The demand for proxies In the con-

vention has been great. There are several
candidates who are in dead eat nest, and
their friends will leave nothing undone to
land the nomination for them. The most
active of the candldatea are Representative
Burton E. Sweet of Bremer, Charles E.

ot Hardin and C. E. Ransler of Bu-

chanan. Tonight the indications are that
Sweet will be .very strong in the race, and
it will be between him and "Ransler. The
candidacy of Albrook has been materially
injured by bringing up accusations against
him In connection with tax ferret troubles
In Hardin county. His firm ot attorneys
had entered Into a contract for a fee for
collecting taxes after the tax ferrets bad
made the assessments, and there was such
a scandal following that several county off-

icials were driven from "public life, seversl
Indictments were returned and a heavy
judgment given for return of money to the
county. This la regarded as making It Im
possible for Albrook to be the nominee.

The claim Is being strongly made now
that Sweet will have the support ot the
Dubuque delegation, and if this Is true he
is most likely to land the priie. Several
others who are still being considered are
Secator Harrlman end Judge Evans of
Franklin county. Judge E. P. Seeds of Dela-
ware county, Judge Blrdsall of Wright
county and Senator Courtrtght of Black-haw- k

county. There are 114 delegates to
the convention. There Is not now any talk
of renominatlon of Speaker Henderson, but
the convention will pass resolutions highly
eulogistic ot the speaker and expressing re-

gret that he should have declined the nomi-
nation. The convention Is wholly In the
hands of Henderson's friends and what Is
done will be with the approval of bis best
friends.

It was announced tonight that Senator
W. B. Harrlman of Hampton Is definitely
In the race for the nomination for con-

gress in the Third district, and his name
will be presented In the convention tomor-
row at Hampton. Representative M. F.
Edwards of Butler county i also definitely
announced as a candidate.

Payne to Speak In Iowa.
Announcement is made that Hon. Sereno

E. Payne of New York will deliver speeches
In Iowa October 27, 28 and 29, places not
yet named. One. will be In the Third dis-

trict by an agreement entered into with
Speaker Henderson, before the latter's with-
drawal. Hon., Qeosge L. Dobson, who Is to
give some time .to the campaign In Ne-

braska, Is to open at Mltchellvlllo October
4. Major Lecey opens at Red Oak October
1, the first big meeting In the Ninth dis-

trict. Lieutenant Governor John Herriott
of Stuart will campaign In eastern Iowa.

Hegjreta from the President.
General regret was expressed today over

the change in the program with regard to
the visit of the, president and the hope ex-

pressed that as soon as the president is
able to travel he will make new dates for
his Journey into the western states. Gov-

ernor Cummins received the following tele-
gram from Secretary Cor'telyou, dated at
Bradford Junction, O.:

Please see bulletins regarding the presi-
dent issued today to the press. The presi-
dent regrets exceedingly that he will be
unable to carry out his intentions to visit
your city at present. He is deeply appre-
ciative of the Interest shown In the plans
made for his reception and desires that
you communicate tne purpose of this dis-
patch to vour associate or the committee
and all others who should be advised. He
will certainly try to make the vlBlt at some
future time.

There Is a belief that the president will
only delay his visit a short time. All
preparations had been made tor hla re-

ception in Des Moines and elsewhere In
Iowa. Governor Cummin had planned to
accompany the president all through Iowa
on his trip across the state in a special
car.

Examining Assessment Method.
George Pottle of Lewlston, Me., a mem-

ber ot the state board of assessors of
Maine, Is engaged In making a brief In-

vestigation ot the assessment and taxing
system of Iowa. He is working under a
special act of the Maine legislature passed
last winter, directing the board of asses-
sors to make biennially an Investigation of
the taxing systems In other states and to
make recommendations for tho improve-
ment of the system In Maine. Mr. Pottle
bai visited Wisconsin, Minnesota, Illinois

nd sorje other states, and the results of
his observations will be published as a
part cf the report made by the board of as
sessors to the Maine legislature. The plan
lc to continue this Investigation from year
to year and thus secure a great Improve
ment of the assessment system of the state.
Several important change have been made
in recent years in the taxing methods in
Maine, and the corporation and franchise
taxes have teen greatly Increased.

Slow with Nomination.
Nomination papers have been filed with

the secretary of state for state and dis-

trict offices as yet In a very Imperfect way.
The republican state ticket is filed prcperly.
but no other state ticket. The republican
nominees for Judges in the First, Seventh,
Eighth, Nineteenth and Twentieth districts
have not been filed, and only a few ot the
democratic nominations for Judges. The
republican congressional nominations In the
First and Tenth districts have not been
filed. The democrats have filed from the
first tlx districts only. The prohibition-
ists have filed papers for only one con-

gressman, and there is one Independent
nomination. The time for filing ends In
about ten days.

Bonaparte Dam Case.
The attorney general plans to commence

action very soon in the legal proceeding!
to establish the right of the state of Iowa
to build a flahway over the dam In the Des
Moines river at Bonaparte. The legislature
passed a law which require the attorney
general to commence proceedings for con-

demnation over the dam. This will force
the matter Into the court again, and it is
understood that the Meeks, owners of the
dam. will again make a fight to resist the
right of the state to give the fish a chance
to get up the river. Announcement was
trade some time ago that one of the Meeks
would be a candidate for the legislature,
which Indicates that the effort to get the
stste to psy a large sum of money for the
dam may be renewed again. Another re-

cent project Is to utilize the power ot the
dam for ruanlng an electric tnterurbaa line

srross the southeastern part o the state
connecting Bonaparte with Burlington and
other cities.

Sew Corporation.
Articles of Incorporstlon of the Union

Department store of Lake Mills were filed
today with the secretary of state; capital,
$25,000, by Jacob Larsen and others. The
Davenport Photo Engrsvlng company was
Incorporated, with $10,000 capital, by H. F.
Dreberg and others. The Davenport Heat-
ing and Plumbing company incorporated
with $20,000 capital by A. F. Cutter and
others.

Close of Conference.
The conference of hesds of state institu-

tions came to a close at noon today. Th?
matter of chief discussion and greatest In-

terest at the conference was the question
of what to do with undesirable employes
at state Institutions. It appears that
there are persons who are chronic mischief
maker and wherever they go, no matter to
what kind of a state institution, they causa
trouble. The paper read by Superintendent
Fitzgerald and prepared by Dr. Wltte of
Clarlnda dealt with the subject In a free
manner, and recommended virtually that
there should be a general exchange of In-

formation among superintendents for their
mutual protection against undesirable em-
ployes and servants. In the discussion this
morning the superintendents related their
various experiences in this line and ap-
proved of what Dr. Wltte had said. A
paper on engineering was read by Clayton
Durham of the Soldiers home and a paper
on winter dairying at Institutions by

Class of the Orphans' home.
A paper by Mrs. Hlllls on juvenile courts
was well received by the conference. Thu
progrsm for the next conference was ar-
ranged, with the paper by Superintendent
Rothert on "Compulsory Education" to be
given, also a paper by Dr. Marlon H.
Pugh on "The Relation of Physical De-
fects to Mental Development." a paper by
Chairman Cownle on "Insurance of State
Building," a paper by Warden Jones on
"Scientific against Empiric Charity" and
a paper by Superintendent Miles on
"Juvenilfl Courts and Their Influence at
Reform Schools."

Sentenced for larceny.
Judge Trouty, In district court today,

sentenced Robert Snyder to six months In
the penitentiary for larceny. He stole $ino
from a Mr. Layman, living north of the
city. He afterwards fell In with a tramp,
who took It away from him.

It has been agreed between the parties
that there will be no prosecution in con-

nection with the shooting of. Harry Clark.
Mrs. Smith will not prosecute Clark for al-
leged crime against her daughter and Clark
will not prosecute Sirs. Smith for attempt
at murder. -

WYOMING TOWN IS IN DANGER

Prairie Fire Destroy Ranch Prop,
crty and Aladdin, Wyo.,

I Threatened.

BELLEFOURCHE, S. D., Sept. 24. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) Advices from the town
of Aladdin, Wyo., twenty miles distant.
says that a disastrous prairie fire has
been raging about the town all day long
and that a number of ranch houses have
been destroyed and at the time ibe lelo- -
phone message was sent the entire popula
tlon was out fighting the fire in an effort
to keep it out of the town, which at that
time was In Imminent danger of destruc-
tion. It has been Impossible to hesr from
the town for several hours and at this time
the situation there ia unknown here.

Socialist Pnt i p a Ticket.
LEAD, S. D., Sept. 24. (Special Tele

gram.) Lawrence county socialists met in
a nominating convention at Lead today,
The legislative and county ticket nomi-
nated was: For state senators, George
Hendy and M. A. Chrlstenson: represents
tives. A. Forester, W. J. McMackln, John
A. True and John Barrow; sheriff. Otto A.
Peterson; treasurer, Thomas P. Nichols;
register of deeds. Marlon Cammack; au
ditor. Miner G. Forester; clerk of courts.
Mark C. Knight; superintendent of schools,
Herbert L. Pratt; assessor, John F. Barry;
county commissioner from the Second dis
trict, Fred Zlpp; commissioner from the
Third district, Thomas J. Ryan. No noml
nations were made for state attorney,
county judge and coroner, the places to be
filled later by the central committee.

School Officer Go Free.
DEADWOOD. S. D., Sept. 24 (Special

Telegram.) The case against the school
board at Pluma for refusing to comply
with an order of the Board of Health to
enforce vaccination was dismissed in cir
cuit court today. O. F. Ong, Humphrey
Smith and G. H. Hunter are members of
the school board. They defied the Board
of Health last March, when physicians
visited the school for the purpose of vac
cinating the pupils. Under their orders
the teacher dismissed school and permitted
pupils to go to their homes when the phy-
sicians arrived. The case has excited con-

siderable interest, Involving ss it did the
authority of the health board to enforce
its regulations.

NEWS OF MARSHALlHsLANDS

Schooner Lonlaa D. Return to San
Frrnrlied After a Tear'

Cruise la that Section.

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 24. The schooner
Louisa D. haa returned to this port after
a year's cruiae among the Marshall and
Gilbert Islands. Twice It was almost
wrecked on coral reefs and on January 14

one of the crew, Ernest Wenzel, fell over-
board and was drowned.

Captain Moore tells ot a tidal wave which
visited the Marshall islands and took sev-

eral live. A schooner owned by Moses, a
chief of the Marshall islands, was wrecked
and Moses, his three wives and eight sol-

diers were lost. When Louisa D. left
Jalult the German gasoline schooner Aeolus
was long overdue snd thought to bs lost
with a crew ot nine men.

Severe Attack of Diarrhoea Quickly
Cared.

The following Incident related by Mr. W.
C. Jones, postmaster at Buford, N. C, may
be new to some and yet a thousand others
have had a like experience. "About two
years ago," he says, "I bad a severe sttack
ot diarrhoea which lasted for over a week.
I became so weak that I could not stand up-

right. A druggist recommended Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
The first dose relieved me at once snd
within two days I was well and strong as

"ver

OUTPUT OF PACKING HOUSES

Past Week Shows a Decline of Over
the Light Receipt of Pre-

ceding Week.

CINCINNATI. Sept. 24 (Special Tele-gram- .)

The Price Current sava: The hog
movement continue light. Total western
packing Is MO.oijO head, compared with 2oo.-S-

the preceding week and &v.i' last year.
Since March 1 the total 1 Io.oO.'ikI head,
against 12.soO.0u0 a year ago. Prominent
uiacea compare as follows:

02. Wl.
Chicago S.3T5.i"0 3,&i,ino
OMAHA l.llu. 1.2!.-,.u-

9

Kansas City . t7o.'io 1i,i0
St. Joseph .... fCt7.t 1.1 J5.'J
fcit loulsIndianapolis . 47ti ll 6.11, ()
Sioux City .... 472.IJK)

8t. Paul .) 270,()
Cincinnati .... 2s:i
Milwaukee ... 3.I,(J
Ottumwa . ...
Cdar Bapide Ul.OuO fciO.OuO

DRUGS CULL rJ.ORE
THAN DISEASE.

The leading doctors say: "There are more deaths caused by ' drugs JJ" ,2'If everyone would keep his or her svstem fortified with n invigorating
tonic and leave drugs alone the death rate would reow'r"'-

Statistic show thHt the d..rtors are right and this Is why ' llonchltl"
prescribe Duffy's Pure Mult Whiskey exclusively for t '"f;!1"' rip,

"asthma. Catarrh. Coughs, dyspepsia, malaria and all rj"'r
fen-al- e troubles sleeplessness and weakness from whatever cause, an
eases are caused by a rundown condition of the system.

DUFFY'S PURE HALT WHISKEY
builds the blood, hid d'e"tlon. tones up thenew tissue; It enriches and stimulates
heart. Invigorates the brain and strengthens the system so It throws on aisean.
It kills the germs. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Mvingood of Elverson. Pa., who have been rnarrled fc year,
say Duffy's Pure Mult Whiskey has prolong! their happy union manj ear ne
yond their silver wedding. Mr. I.lvlngood Is 91 yeais old and his wife Is M. 1 ney am
both hale and hearty mid feel vigorous as a couple 60 years of "Se.

Mrs. Matilda Wiitts. who is 63 years of age says Duffy s Pure Malt A msaey
cured her of grip and hns kept her strong and well.

"I suffered lerrlhlv with the grip and tried every known remedy, tha "fe" ot
wenther always found me In bed. and 1 often felt as If life was not worth tne "V'"!
Picking up a newspaper one day. 1 read of the great benefit derived from tne use oi
Duffy s Malt Whlskev iind sent for n bottle. The beneficial effects were al-

most InFtantaneous. The terrible lassitude with which I had suffered so long d'P-prare- d.

I was completely cured and have felt no bad after effects, and today, at tne
age of 6.1, 1 feel as though 1 was onlv V

Mrs. Matilda Walts, 2fi4 W. 4mh St.. N. T. C.
New York's lending doctor said: "Duffy's Pure Mult Whiskey is a food already

digested." .
If you wish to keep Voung, strong and vigorous and have on your cheek tne

glow of perfect health, take DUFFY'S PURK MALT WHISKEY, regularly, a
In half a glass of water or milk three times a day and take no other rneai-cin- e.

It Is dangerous to Mil your system with drugs; they poison the system and de-
press the heart. "Duffy's'' Is an absolutely inire stimulant and tonic, free rrom
fusel oil and other dangerous ingredients so common In whiskeys.

CURES WITHOUT DRUGS.
Quinine depresses the heart, while

DUFFY'S PL" KB MALT WHISKEY tones
and strengthens the heart action, Invigor-
ates the brain, purifies the entire system
and keeps It In a normally healthy condi-
tion. It kills .all disease germs and mi-
crobes.

t null on W lien yon ask for Dun?'
Pure Malt Whiskey lc nre ou get
the genuine. Inner aptiloas ilentere,
mlndfol of the excellence of this
preunratlon, will try t aril yon cheap
Imitations, anil eil Malt Whis-
key sahst 1 1 o tea, which are tint on the
market for profit only, nnd which far
from relieving the lck are positively
harmful. Demand "llntty'i" anil lie.
are you get It. It I the only nlisii-latc- ly

pure malt whiskey which con
tain medicinal, healthitlvliig quali
ties. Look for the trailc-mur- k, "The
Old Chemist," on the lnbel.

It Is the only whiskey recognized by the government as a medirlne. Thla la a
The genuine at all druKelsts and grocers or direct. $1.00 a bottle.

FRKE If you are sick and run down write the Medical Department Duffy Malt
WThlakey Co., Rochester. N. Y.. and state your case. It will cost you nothing to learn
how to regain health, strength and vitality. Medical booklet containing symptoms
and treatment of diseases and convincing testimonials of wonderful cures sent free
to any reader of this paper who will write for it.

Mrs. FranK
No. 212 Twenty-fir- st

Galyestok, Tex.,
March 13, 1302.

For three years after my mar-riac- e

I felt peculiar bearing-dow- n

pains such as 1 had never expe-
rienced before. I tried different
remedies but found it was only
money wasted. 1 then consulted
a physician wao treated me for
two months and then said my
Ovaries vei6 diseased &lid t'.f.t 1

would never get well unless 1 had
an operation. I knew that would
mean that I would never have a
child and I dreaded the ordeal.
I changed physicians but found
this did not help me any, and I

fki in despair.
My sister-in-la- then visited

me, and when I told her of my
trouble she said: "If yog had
used common sense and Wine of
C'ardui you would not .have been
in such a plight." She had used
it in her own home and it had
carried her through three times
when she had children. 1 sent
for some at once and took it faith-
fully atil now find to mygreat joy
that it was all she claimed for it.
New strength and with it new
hope came back to me and it seemed as if every dose gave ine new life.
Within three months I was changed from a dragged out mortal weary
of life to a hearty, healthy woman full of ambition and life. No opera-
tion was needed and letter than all 1 became the mother of a little girl,
the pride and joy of the household. I have bad two other children
since without a particle of trouble. 1 am well and never take any medi-
cine but Wine of Cardui. I only write that other poor sick women could
know of this g medicine and would take it without spending
time and money on doctors, who don't cure.

OF CARDUI, the simpleWINE which Mrs. Grosvenor
advises you to take has trans-

formed her from a sick, discouraged
woman to the bright, happy, healthy
person vou see in this portrait. In-

stead ot languishing on a bed of siuk-nes- s

Mrs. Grosvenor is now equipped
" for any duty of womanhood. There

are some chronic cases which no
medicine can cure but nineteen out
of every twenty sufferers today may
have the health Mrs. Grosvenor has
if they will only take the Wine of
Cardui treatment as Mrs. Grosvenor
took it. This vegetable Wine regu-
lates the menstrual flow, making
this important function both health-
ful and painless. The bearing-dow- n

pains which make life a torture stop
when Wine of Cardui is used and

WINK of

Failure
In life la more often doe to exhausted
aenre force than to lack of capital.

Strong nerve are the capital that
helps men conquer conditions.

when people lose their capital they
set to work to regain it.

When we lo our nerve force we
ourht to seek a means of getting it
back. There ia a way, certaiu and
scientific

feed the nerves, making them steady
sad strong as steel.

W do not beliere they can fall to
cure Nervous Debility ana physical ex-
haustion; that's why we agree to refund
your money if six boxes do not cure
you.

II 00 per box; 6 boxes 15.00, mailed
securely sealed upon receipt of price.
boo: free.

For sale by Kunn tt Co., Omaha.
Dillon Drug Store. South Omaha.
Davis Drug Co.. Council liiufTs. Ta,

ATHLETES
TO KEEP IN GOOD TRIM
MUST LOOK WELL TO THE
CONDITION OF THE SKIN.
TO THIS END THE BATH
SHOULD BE TAKEN WITH

HAND
SAPOLIO

All Own mad DrualtU

Grosvenor,
St., Galveston, Tex.

the terrible smarting pains and the
inflammation cease. Though pow-
erful in correcting the irregularities
of menstruation. Wine of Cardui it
a very mild medicine. Any woman
may take it without a doctor's super-
vision, although doctors often give
it to their patients when their own
remedies fail. This Wine of Cardui
treatment is taken quietly at home.
No embarrassing private examina-
tions or offensive operations are nec-
essary. If you secure a bottle of
Wine of Cardui and begin taking it
today you will feel health returning
before the month is up. Why not
secure a dollar bottle of Wine of
Cardui from your druggist at once?
Do not accept any other medicine
but the Wine of Cardui treatment
which Mrs. Grosvenor writes about.

CARDUI

I Settlers' Rates to
I Pacific Coast
I Via Rock Island Sys- -

tern univ azs.uu
Every Day in Sept

and Oct.

Ticket Office
1323 Farna m Street

Omaha. Neb.

BLOOD POISON
Is the worst dlaeaa on earth, yst'tn
easiest to cur WHEN YOU KNOW
WHAT TO DO. Many have pimples, spout
on the skin, sore in th mount u!cra
falling hair, bona palr.s. catarrh; don't
know it is HIXXJU I'uIbON. band te DR.
bKOWN. Win Arch Bt., Hillaowpma, Ja..
for BROWN'S BUJD CUKE. 12.00 pr
bottle; lusts on. month. Said only ay
bherman A McConnell Drug Co., Hth an)
Dodg St., Omaha.
Brown's CapsuUs pwnrsJ!?

Boy The Sunday Geo
HARDIN COLLEGE & CONSERVATORY

VOH LADIKs,
h year. The College a Vnlverelty

trained faculty. Oerman-Amerlca- n 'onr-valor- y,

manned by specialist. Wm IIHarber. Concert Planlxt (May). Resident
'rofessors-4luer- ne. Klchtel, Kuemmel.Korreet. Hubert. Thomas, liornaday Forcatalogue address

Jv!,H?, ''M,IVI-,ION- . President.ii tollea Place, Mexico, Mo.


